
Bermuda Cruise from Boston

Bermuda Cruise from Boston (10 days)  
From traditional fine dining to endless buffets with custom-order action
stations, there is a host of delicious options on the Norwegian Gem. For an
additional cover charge, you'll have access to a world of possibilities
including gourmet French, Japanese teppanyaki and an upscale
steakhouse - 15 different dining options in all. Broadway-style shows, a
state-of-the-art fitness center, a sports court, bars and lounges of all
kinds, pools, hot tubs, kid's centers, teen discos and more are all on board
and included in your cruise fare. Flexible accommodations ranging from
the affordable to the over-the-top opulence of our Suites & Villas, most
with private balconies - perfect for making your cruise to Bermuda.

Dates
May 09 - May 18, 2019

Highlights

Deluxe motor coach transportation
2 nights at hotel in South Portland, ME (pre and post cruise)
Half day city tour of Boston
7-day cruise on the Norwegian Gem
3 days docked at King's Wharf Bermuda
All onboard meals and entertainment

Itinerary

Day 1: Maritimes to South Portland, ME
Meet your Tour Director, Driver, and fellow passengers as you travel through the Maritimes and into
the United States. We arrive at our hotel in South Portland, ME. Your evening is free to explore and
dine at one of the surrounding restaurants. The Maine Mall is located within walking distance from
the hotel.

Day 2: Board the Norwegian Gem
Enjoy a complimentary breakfast and meet your Tour Director. We check out and enjoy the short
drive to Boston. We later arrive at the Black Falcon Terminal and board the Norwegian Dawn for a
7-day Bermuda Cruise. We set sail at 4 PM. Enjoy a five-course dinner and onboard entertainment.

Day 3: Day at Sea
Today is a full day at sea. Enjoy the onboard activities provided or curl up on a lounge chair with a
good book. Try your luck at the casino. Enjoy a five-course dinner and onboard entertainment.

Day 4: Bermuda
We arrive at King's Wharf in Bermuda at 1 PM. Located at the tip of Bermuda's West End, King's
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Wharf is home to exceptional shopping and pristine beaches. The beautifully restored Royal Navy
Dockyards provide quaint boutiques, a crafts market, and a fascinating maritime museum. You can
also join your Tour Director for an optional 4-hour tour of Bermuda (price TBD). This evening, enjoy a
five-course dinner and onboard entertainment.

Day 5: Bermuda
Spend the day touring Bermuda on your own or on an organized excursion. Don't miss the chance to
try out the many water sports offered in and around King's Wharf. Visit historic St. George's or
bustling Hamilton. Your Tour Director will have a schedule of sightseeing should you wish to tag
along. This evening, enjoy a five-course dinner and onboard entertainment.

Day 6: Bermuda
Spend the day touring Bermuda on your own or on an organized excursion. Visit the Crystal Caves,
go for afternoon tea or relax on the pink sand beaches of Bermuda. Your Tour Director will have a
schedule of sightseeing should you wish to tag along. We depart King's Wharf, Bermuda at 5:30 PM
for our return sail to Boston. This evening, enjoy a five-course dinner and onboard entertainment.

Day 7: Day at Sea
Today is a full day at sea. Enjoy the onboard activities provided or curl up on a lounge chair with a
good book. Attend a lecture or try your luck at bingo. Enjoy a five-course dinner and onboard
entertainment.

Day 8: Day at Sea
Today is a full day at sea. Enjoy the onboard activities provided or take advantage of duty free
shopping in the gift shops. Enjoy a five-course dinner and onboard entertainment.

Day 9: Disembark the Norwegian Gem
Arrive at the Black Falcon Terminal in Boston at 8 AM.  After disembarkation, gather your luggage
and board the motor coach to travel to South Portland, ME. Enjoy lunch in today Boston. The
afternoon is free for you to shop or explore.

Day 10: Homeward Bound!
Enjoy breakfast, then meet your Tour Director to check-out and head back to the Maritimes.  

Rates

Per person rates in Canadian funds, tax included:

2019 PRICING
Inside Cabin - $2519
Ocean View - $2739
Balcony Cabin - $3359

Prices are per person, based on double occupancy.

Cruise prices subject to change. Call for details.
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